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- Animal:
-’18 hatched white/curly/fizzled Sebastopol
ganders; Spangled Russian Orloffs, Bantam
cross chicks $5 each; Other types of chickens $10 449-3072
-1 drake, 3 hens & 9 six-week-old ducks
looking for good homes 826-5926
-13 year old buckskin qh mare 16hh, comes
with foal(due to anytime now) was ridden
trails and parades, great for farrier, doesn’t
like to be tied, she’s boarded with goats,
around my kids and is my heart horse, how-

ever my health has taken a bad turn and
need to find her next person asap $2,800 in
Omak 322-2949
-1st cutting grass/alfalfa 1200 round bales
$100 bale 429-6348
-2 ½ month old healer pup 826-1328
-2 male kittens, 1 Siamese, 1 black free to
good home 429-7796
-37-gallon complete set-up aquarium, comes
with 7 fish decorations & food $225 obo 4298278
-Hay for sale $150 per ton grass hay 7403006
-Lots of chickens in
several varieties,
different ages, prices vary, lots of
Guinea hens chicks
to adults prices
vary 322-1299
-Older spayed female healer 8261328
-Pigmy Billy goat,
proven 826-1302

-Purebred female Doberman Pincher puppy, 9 weeks old, up to date on shots, parents on site, only $300 call 509-322-5308
-Roosters, different breeds $5 to 10 3225299
-Two non-papered purebred Scottish Terrier puppies for sale. Eight weeks old.
One male and one female. They have had
their first puppy shots and worming.
These Scotties are both black colored and
make wonderful pets. Both adult parents
are on site for viewing $1,000 each. 8262660
-Silver pencil rocked bantams free to qualified youth to take to the fair 422-6388
- Automotive/RV:
-‘18 19 ft. Jacyo travel trailer, used once
$13,500 322-5417
-‘60 Studebaker Lark, 2 door post 429-8435
-’01 Pontiac Grand Am $1,500 322-8602
-’02 Honda Rancher 4 wheeler, new battery
and more 846-3255
-’63 Impala 4 door hardtop $2,200 obo needs
restored, no motor, all glass good, 2 speed
power glide still in car, xtra parts and title
560-0799

Gunn Law Offices

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
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-’79 Nissan Infinity, good tires, blue with new
trailer hitch, needs 3 fuses $1,450 obo 4290875
-’80 Ford 1 ton dually steel stake bed, 302 4
speed $1,000 486-2170
-’86 Heavy half ton Chevy 4x4 pickup
$2,395, new windshield/alternator/battery
and good tires, used for hunting, and 2nds
vehicle 322-5874
-’90 Toyota Camry, runs well, burgundy
$2,200 obo 429-0875
-’94 Dodge Ram 4x4 flatbeds with 12 valve
Hemies; 3500 manual dually, new tires,
Buckstop, winch ready bumper, front/back
exterior LED work lights, exhaust brakes,
just under 110k miles $12k; 2500 auto, good
off road tires, 199K miles $5,800 discount if
buy both, both engines good working order,
clean titles, cash or cleared check only, 4861167
-’94 Mazda pickup, runs good, 5 speed licensed, great MPG $450 486-2170
-’97 34’ Winnebago Vectra motorhome
59,491 miles, 6 new tires, new deep cycle
batteries, great condition, clear title $15,000
obo 476-2568
-15” Cadillac hub caps $10 each 486-2735
-2 Dodge Stratus vehicles, a ’98 and ’00,
lots of good parts $300 for both 429-8849A
-2 Ford Explorers $700 486-2170
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-4 16 inch steel 8 hole wheels off a Ford
pickup $75 obo 422-2917
-4 265 70 R17 Michelin 10 ply tires, free 422
-2917
-Aluminum canopy for a small pickup
-Chevy Rally wheels in great shape, off ’86
pickup 422-3658
-Chevy truck hoods 70s and 80s 826-6793
-Clutch/pressure plate 826-6793
-Couple of battery chargers in good shape,
little older $20 each 429-5611
-Dodge 1 ton dually flat bed 740-3006
-Four really nice mag wheels for 7-10 blazer
429-8435
-Match set of highway tires 235 75 R16 $80
846-8888
-Model A wheels, different ones for different
cars 740-3006
-Motor home 826-7171
-One Good year tire 225-70-15 with 90%
tread 415-5007
-Parts car 1929 model A Cabriolet 322-0688
-Parts for ‘62 Impala 422-3658
-Rally wheels of an ‘86 Chevy 4x4, caps and
rings $200 422-3658
-Truck tires LT 295-55-R20 call 486-2647
- Electronics:
-TV set 21 inch, built in DVD, free 560-3756
- Equipment:
-‘10 46 hp. John Deere diesel tractor 8261440
-Kubota B6000E
tractor woods mower deck 53”, snow
plow & 3 pt grader
snowplow $3,000
obo 740-1443
-Precision seeder
row planter $50 obo
740-1443
-Well built brush

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

rake for orchard tractor 476-2256
- Farmer’s Market:
-Apricots and Cherries for sale 422-1755
-Big beautiful red raspberries 15 to 20 lbs.
left $2.50 a pound 689-2869
-Hamburger $3.50 lb. in 2 lb. packages 4226388
-Pickling cucumbers, tomatoes $1.25 lb 4298455
-Tree full of apricots to be picked call 3226016
- For Rent:
-2 bed, 1 bath on Havillah Road for rent, 2
car garage plus a covered carport, fully
fenced front yard and de4ck in back with
beautiful view, new flooring, paint blinds,
stove/refrige/dishwasher included, $800 per
month with garbage $1,000 refundable damage deposit 476-2041
-3 bed mobile home in Okanogan, wsg included, no pets, taking applications 8469307
-Tonasket 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home,
no pets 826-1133 or 826-4776
- Household:
-2 bread machines and 1 Mr Coffee machine
429-6359
-2 complete doors for 73-79 will fit Ford
pickups and Broncos $300 cash 689-2814
-25 gallon free standing propane tank, contains some propane $70 322-0214
-36” 3.91 cubic foot freestanding propane
range in white, used less than 2 years,
works great, family decided to go electric,
$350 486-0484
-Air conditioner, 240 electrical amp, 6000
BTU, very large, works excellent $125 obo
cash only 557-8887
-Brass double wide bed with or without box
springs bed is in nice condition, make a reasonable offer and also a comfortable wicker
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-Storm door 4298435
509-689-3404
-Sunbeam stand up
mixer with bowls,
paddles $60 call
429-8229
-Two twin beds in
good condition,
each comes with
two sets of sheets
(winter and summer), need to sell in
order to make room
for in-coming furnichair in good condition, reasonable offer on ture, $50 each 322-3316
that too 826-1809
-Used woods stoves for sale (3) trailer house
-Evaporative window air conditioner, new
stove with some 8” pipe, named; round bunk
slim line fits close to house, used 6 weeks, house stove; large stove for big house
$400 cash also includes window covers 689- 17”x33” has some 8” pipe, call for more infor2814
mation 485-2640
-General Electric antique radio, solid state,
-Whirlpool four burner propane range with
oak, works great $40 firm 557-8887
self-cleaning oven, almond color, very nice
-Lopi wood stove glass door, small size $100 condition $300 322-0214
486-8699
-Yakima tabletop fruit press, very good con-Matching couch, love seat, ottoman, very
dition $65 call 322-2509
comfortable older set, a few minor tears $75 - Lost & Found:
429-8229
-Found something lost at the Chesaw Ro-Matching leather couch and chair $250 682- deo, please call to identify 485-3223
5150 or 670-1611
- Lawn & Garden:
-Memory foam double bed 4” thick $30 846- -Chain link entry gates (3’ and 3 & ½’) $25
4550
each, and some miscellaneous hardware for
-Nearly new queen luxury plush mattress
chain link fencing 429-7744
with box spring, white bed skirt and frame all -Irrigation hose needed for community garfor $400 obo 485-2211
den 826-1429
-Oak coffee table 422-6388
-Snow blade for ATV 54” wide
-Old Admiral working refrigerator for sale $25 -Straw manure 422-6388
obo 485-2211
-To give away grass catcher for a Craftsman
-Peel and stick carpet squares, enough for
riding lawn mower 422-1403
250 square feet $25 per box or best offer
-Top soil gravel 740-3006
322-1695
-Troy-Built weed eater, less than a year old

$60 560-3756 or 560-8035
- Medical:
-Pair of crutches 557-9704
- Miscellaneous:
-7 boxes of peel and stick carpet tile 36 sq.
ft. per box $25 obo box 486-1480 or 3221695
-Aluminum sprinkler pipes 826-1440
-Brick 846-8888
-December 7th 1941 Newspaper from Honolulu 422-3658
-Dozen slider windows 426-6545
-Electrical supplies 740-3006
-Free straw manure mulch 422-6388
-Giving away 24 stuffed animals 422-3658
-Handcrafted harpsichord for sale 36” high,
38” wide, 84” long, $4,000 or will consider
other offers 485-2211
-Miniature cat tail for pond decor, free 6892869
-Queen size afghan bed spread, royal blue,
red trim $100 557-9704
-Record albums from 70s $3 each 826-6793
-Tickets to the Omak Stampeded, good
seats, 2 for Friday and 6 for Saturday night
429-1287
-Two violins great shape, full size 415-5007
- Services:
-Female caregiver looking to add client in
Oroville, experience in all levels of care,
background and fingerprint check verified
846-3619
- Sporting Goods:
-’05 28 foot Class C Jayco Greyhawk Escapade motor home for sale in Oroville, super
low miles at 13,434, Ford #-350 Superduty
motor runs great, Onan Micro quiet 4,000
generator also runs great, 4 beds, sleeps 6-8
$24,900 476-2041

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Any two sides
$8
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-’73 15 foot open bow fiber form boat and
trailer 65 hp Johnson outboard motor runs
good and needs to $900 obo 560-9507
-’75 25 foot motor home $1,000 486-2735
-’76 Motorhome 22” $2,500 obo 826-7171
-18’ ski/fish boat, 70 hp Johnson and trailer,
open bow $500 486-2170
-2 new in the box towable, pull behind boat or
Jetski $200 429-8229
-8 ft. set-in kayak $150 422-1403
-Buck bags inflatable pontoon fishing set up
$350 obo 740-1799
-Fish-ski boat, 60 hp Johnson, trailer $500
486-2170

table ect. 422-3658
-Turbo slide $100 476-3862
-Viper 150cc dirt bike, maybe 25 miles on it, I
have the manufacturers paperwork to get a
Washington title, I am looking to trade for a
boat, would like an open bow 885-0853
- Tools:
-26-gallon air compressor 125 psi $80 with
wheels 429-5611
-5 HP air compressor with hose and fittings,
110v, 125 psi, 30 gallon tank, like new $350
826-3308
-50,000 BTU propane shop heater $50 3220214
-Floor model drill press, 1 HP motor 110 volt
$125 call 486-2699
-Tool box for sale, no keys, full size for pickup
$35 740-3006
Pop and beer cans only.
- Wanted:
(No tin or foil please.)
-’62 car license plates, need to be a matched
set in good shape 422-3658
Call 476-3862 or
-’88 Ford F150 351 Windsor engine that’s
cell 560-3830
running 322-8148
-Chevy 4.3 engine, running or rebuildable
-Frontier 18 speed bicycle, cable, padlock
422-1403
with key and storage carrier $100 557-9704 -Experienced caregiver needed in Riverside
-Heavy duty boat trailer with pontoon boat on for female quadriplegic 67 years old, transfer
it $300 476-3862
equipment on site, on the job training availa-Ladies 1960’s Schwinn bicycle, navy blue,
ble, 3 hours several mornings per week,
basket, good condition $75 firm 557-8887
some evenings, 206-265-2888
-New in box Eccotemp 6.8 GPM indoor Liquid -Glowworm yarn, it is a green color for makPropane Tankless Water Heater $400 486- ing Seahawks slippers 486-4918
0484
-Go Cart in decent shape at reasonable price
-New in box Expedition Class C motor home 422-3658
cover fits 29 to 32 foot home $250 486-0484 -Looking for a small gun safe 360-391-1353
-Nikon spotting scope with window mount,
-Looking for cheap or free birds 846-5865
bipod and soft case 422-3658
-Looking for dana 44 or 60 front differential
-Rowing machine $60 and Elliptical machine that will fit a ’73 Ford F250 485-2107
$30 both digital 486-4550
-Parts car ’03 Sebring 826-7171
-Shooting equipment spotting scope, bench, -Repairperson needed for DC Sundancer

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.

made by Electrolux maybe all it needs is
a thermostat 485-2373
-Retired man looking for a mobile or
small house to rent $600 or less 4155007
-Some fresh dill weed for canning 429-8468
-Someone to sell variety of fresh fruit 4221755
-Wanting an ’88 Ford 351 Windsor engine
that is running 322-8148
- Yard Sale:
-715 Paintbrush Lane in Omak, Downsizing and multi-family sale, Friday/Saturday
8:00 am to 3:00 pm, lots of household
items in great condition, some clothing,
lots of home décor items.
-982 S 1st Ave Okanogan, coming up the last
weekend of July the House of Mercy, lots of
good things so need lots of customers 8261429
Summer Kids Movie Matinees
At the Omak Theater
Wednesday/Thursday/Fridays

Free Movie for All Ages
Doors open at 1:30pm Movie starts at 2pm
Peter Rabbit
Hotel Transylvania 3
Minions
Kung Fu Panda 3
Lego Batman

July 17/18/19
July 24/25/26
July 31, Aug 1/2
Aug 14/15/16
Aug 21/22/23

Kid’s Snack Combo Special $5 inc tax
Small popcorn & small soda,
(no outside food or drinks please)
OmakTheater.com or 826-0860

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA
Ammo
Accessories
509-422-4123
Silencers

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

